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Fair, slightly warmer ia wed per-
Uset Thursday; Friday increasing
elsediness and slightly warmer.
For Fulton First and Always














By Carrier Per Tear--."11
By Mail. One Year ASA
Three Wafts. • *
Deily Newspaper
ESTABLISHED 1898. Aiken,
For Fulton First and Always




• I read an article a few days
ago which was intended to tell
people how to read. The article was
accompanied by some pictures
which had to do with proper pos-
ture, proper lighting, proper sur-
roundings and a few other odds and
ends, and I agreed with the pic-
tures. But with the text—well, I
wondered after reading it if the
writer had been merely spoofing his
readers or had really expressed his
opinion.
• • •
• For, after all was said and
done, the writer merely advised
everybody to read the things with
which he could agree. He advised
that every person discover some
columnist, some editorial writer,
some book writer who seemed to
be in general accord with that par-
ticular person and read those per-
sons exclusively. "Don't read the
newspapers which get you all hot
and bothered," the writer said in
effect. "If you can't ever agree with
a certain columnist, avoid that
columnist always and find one you
can agree with. Do the same on
the radio. If you like one certain
commentator, stick to him and let
the others go." And more words to
the same general effect.
• • •
• Well. I wonder. I get a lot of
fun in. disagreeing with certain
writers. It gives me a feeling of
superiority when I read something
which I firmly believe to be inac-
curate, misleading, and in general.
just plain tripe. I am always decid-
ing that I will write a letter to the
author of such drivel and tell him
plainly that he is nuts and should
take up wale other occupation. I
never write such a letter, it is true,
but it gives me a warm feeling to
even thing of it, and reading some-
thing whin I totally disagree with
Is a real tonic.
• • •
• A few days ago I read of a
magazine editor who noticed a
friend of his reading a newspaper.
Day after day he began reading in
the same manner. Instead of start-
ing on the first page, he darted
on the last page and read back-
wards. He seldom got as far as the
first page, and the editor friend
grew curious about the matter. So
he asked his friend his reason for
reading in this crab-like manner.
• • •
• "It's like this." the reader ex-
plained. "For the past few years,
since the newspapers darted print-
ing all this tripe from Washington,
and then after the war started,
when every newspaper is filled up
with madeup news from abroad,
when every special writer has some
sure-fire way of winning the war,
I became disgusted with the entire
situation. I tried reading straight
through from the first page and
by the time I reached U5e editorial
page I was so sore, so disgusted, so
burning with indignation, that I
could never manage to finish the
paper. Day after day I failed to get
to the sports section, the comic
strips and the want ads, for read-
ing the first six or eight pages
ruined my day completely. So I had
a happy thought. I would start at
the back of the paper and read to-
wards the first page. Ypu'd be sur-
prised at how much better posted
I am now on things which really
count. I am up to date on the ad-
ventures of Popeye and I knew all
the latst baseball and football
ow and then I manage to
get through the editorial pages, but
these generally stop me, and I
have never managed to read as far
as the second page in any news-
paper since I started my new way
of reading. But I don't miss these.
I know all that la going on that is
worth while."
• •
• The man has something, I am
sorry to say. The propaganda mina
In this country and abroad have
practically ruined newspapers for
the time being, and the recent elec-
tion did nothing to help make
newspapers more interesting. I
read one newspaper thoroughly
every day and I know just what the
man is talking about. Personally
I never read the comics, but I do
have a reading vice—I read a lot
of want ads. Sometimes, after' get-




Walkout Ocean After Fore-
mant Suapeuded For Fight
' At Project
011bertsville. Ky., --A speeded-
up construction props* on the
TVA's 01,0000,000 Rentasky Dam
project 'was halted alenrptly today
by the walkout of union workmen
on the job.
The walked resulted from the
s 
for discharge) of Wal-
ter t:Hey) Blanton, structural
steel foreman, for fighting with two
colored waters. The strike affect-
ed approximately 2,000 workers.
Project Manager George Jessup
said only about 100 workers, a
skeleton maintenance crew, work-
ed today. Non-striking workers who
reported at 6 a. m. today were sent
home became the project was not
able to opefate without the skilled
union men, Jessup said.
Settlement Thursday?
Jessup said the difficulty prob-
ably will be cleared up in a coi.fer-
ence between TVA representatives
and international representatives
of the labor unions to be held here
at 2:30 p. m. Thursday. The pro-
ect manager declared the strike
was "unanAorized," because under
an agreernent the TVA has with
trade uni a procedure is set up
which m be followed for hand-
ling of g awes before a walk-
out can be called.
The walkout was started by steel I
workers and operating engineers
shortly before nooTuesday. Car-
penters, el.clrlci4di and other
skilled craftsmen Seined the strike
later in the day, but the project was
able to Asontinne operation meth
the night shift ended at midnight,
Jessup said.
Union members on strike held a
closed meeting here tonight, pre-
sumably to discuss evidence in
Blanton's case and to prepare for
the conference between union rep-
resentatives and TVA officials
Thursday afternoon. Leaders de-
clined to make any statements fol-
lowing the meeting. It was said
that no statements will be made
for the unions until a meeting
Thursday night, which will be held
to allow the union representatives
who take part in the afternoon
conference to report to the union
members what progress is being
made.
NOTICE
I will Le at the City National
Bank Saturday, Nov. 30 to collect
UMW
0, C. HINRY, Sheriff.
Ad,. 281-3t.
Now is the time to renew your
subscription to the FULTON DAILY
MADER.
first, second and third page news,
I do not enjoy my want ads. I see
that the man might feel the same
way about Paper).
Y.M. B. C. Will
Handle Christmas
Toys For The Poor
r''4 At the meeting of the Young
mars Business Club. held Tuesday
nefit with W. M. Blackstone, the
President, presiding in the absence
both the president and vice-
president, it/was voted to handle
all toys for the underprivileged
children in Fulton this Christmas.
A committee was appointed to work
with all civic organizations on this
project, composed of Orian Win-
stead, chairman, assisted by Wil-
liam IL 'Awards Hobert Burrows,
Paul Bushart, Len Askew, W. N.
Burnett, Herschel Giles and Edwin
Gunter. It was also decided that
the club will sponsor a large com-
munity Christmas tree, to be locat-
ed on the band stand, Lake street.
Taking complete charge and work-
ing out plans for this will be R. B.
Jones, chairman, assisted by Milton
mum and W. M. Blackstone.
A Christmiuk dance was discussed
and it was decided that the club
will give its annual "Snow Ball" on
December 27 with Cecil Golly and
his Music by Golly returning to
furnish the dancer, the latest in
musical scores. The committee,
headed by M. L. Parker, and assist-
ed by Carter Olive. have had a hard
time in getting Mr Golly to return
to Fulton this year. The club hopes
that the people of Fulton appre-
ciate this kind of music enough to
write their friends to come to Tal-
ks on that woo and help make
a moons of for getting good
bands in the future depends so
much on this. •
One new member. Herschel Giles,
coach at Fulton High, WU Introduc-
ed to the club, and another new
member, Naylor Ward Burnett,
owner of Pure Milk Company, was
also preeent.
Frozn Food Locker
Sy eni Open ii At
peMyer Market
The new frozen food locker sys-
tem, the first in Kentucky, work
on whigh has been under way for
several weeks, will have lin formal
opening at DeMyer market, Fourth
Street, Saturday, November 30. Mr.
DeMyer is justly proud of this new
development and extends a cordial
invitation to all to visit his market
and see this modern development.
With the slew frozen locker sys-
tem the market will handle at all
times many things in the food line
which have never been handled
here. He will have fresh strawber-
ries this week end, with the full
flavor retained, as well as green
beans and other things of
nature, along with several items
seafood which are not usually
available here. He has taken on the
Birdaeye line of foods, and these
are always fully guaranteed as tO
quality merchandise.
Many local people have taken
lockers in this new system, and Mr.
DeMyer is anxious that everybody
In the community visit his market
and see the modern way of hand-
ling frozen foodstuffs.
Renew your stabeertption to thy.
MADER.
U. S. Bombsight Inventor. Is
ShieldetiTOProtomiiiis Life
Washington, —The "Mr. X" who
developed the nation's No. 1 mili-
tary secret—the jealously guarded,
high accuracy bombsight-As being
shielded so carefully, it was learned
today, that authorities declined to
reveal his identity lest his life be
endangered.
"Mr. X" Is the man responsible
for the instrument known as the
"Norden Bombsight." Although not
a Navy man, he worked closely with
that department for 15 years in
perfecting the invention. Nothing
more is known about him. Another
secret is the location of the plant
where the sights are manufactured.
Gin. Geo. C. Marshall. Army
chief of staff spoke of the secret
device as the "Norden Bombsight"
when be emphaskied last week that
it would not be part of the equip-
ment on the giant long range bomb-
ing planes just being released for
sale to Great Britain.
An earlier instrument. the Sperry
Bombsight, he disclosed., had been
made available to the British.
Until Marshall used it, the name
"Norden" had been generally un-
known. Although the secret sight
was developed originally for the
Navy, department officials refused
to disclose the inventor's first name,
initials or whereabouts. T'heee of-
ficials said that his life might be
endangered if his identity were
fully known.
Officials likewise declined to dis-
cuss the degree of accuracy WW1
United States bombers achieve with




tist Church Reaches End
Of Lep,g Trail As Final Payments
Arelifade On Handsome Building
Sunday, December 1, will be a
red letter nay for the First Baptist
Church of Fulton_ On that day,
with special services arranged for
both morning and night, with for-
mer pastors occupying the pulpit,
the handsome 1100.000 church
building will be formally dedicat-
ed to the service of God, free of
debt, and will long stand as a
monument to the magnificent
vision of many anen and women
who, undatinted by apparent fail-
ures and reverses during past years.
before and after the buildingieSen.
erected, kept 41116goal ever before
•
them and refused to be discourag-
ed. The credit, of course, for this
splendid piece of work belongs to
no one person, but rather to hun-
dreds of loyal Baptists who were
determined that the congregation
should own an edifice that would
meet all demands that might be
made in years to come. True, it was
a dream of a few minds at the be-
ginning, but these few were able
to fire others with their vision and
to all of them goes the credit for
reaching the end of indebtedness





Albert Sidney Newton Memphis,
died yesterday afternoon at Gartly-
Ramsay Hospital, in Memphis. He
was 58 years of age. He is surviv-
ed by his wife, Mrs. Lillian Miner
Newton, formerly of this city; a
son, Albert Sidney, Jr.
Mr. Newton had been in tailing
health the past few months but
did not get seriously ill until last
week. Born in Memphis, the son of
the late James W. and Martha Cul
lins Newton, he lived his entire life
In Memphis. Until illness forced him
to retire several weeks ago, he was
employed in the sales promotion
department at Plough, Inc., which
firm he had served in various ca-
pacities for 20 years or more.
He was an active Mason and was
a member of the Character Build-
ers class of Madison Heights Metho-
dist church.
Mr. Newton is veil known in Ful-
ton, having visited here many times
and has many friends here who
will regret to learn of his death.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tbre-.17,
Finished in 19f4 a part of the ground where the
The handsome church building ;present building stands, the lot
was finally finished completely in ;being given by the late Billy Carr.
1026, after the esatigregation had Mils building was used for about
used the basement for more than twenty years, and in those years
two years. The old building as the congregation grew in strength
razed by volunteer workers in 1923. and influence and scrvice to the
and following this a large base- community. In 1901 the first build-
merit was built in which the work ins was razed, much of the aterial
of the church was carried on for being used in the pew unding
scrim Kme. Prior T. bedding of which was compland in . Rev.
the balement chu services were E. Staley was pastor of the
held in the City all, and after church at that time
getting located in the basement of The present building, which will
the new building plans were at , be formally dedicated Sunday
once pushed for completing the ,
structure. Rev C. Warren. now
1534 Teen
pastor at Lebanon. Tenn.. came to
the Fulton rhurch as pastor in
May, 1919, to begin a pastorate
that was to continua for more
than fifteen years. He saw the need
for a new building, and indeed, the
two preceding pastors, Rev Gatlin
and Rev. Frank Adams had made
some preliminary plans for this
work. Brother Warren pushed
these plans still further, and it
was during his long pastorate that
the building was darted and com-
pleted. In 1926. when the building
was completed. a large debt hung
over the congregation and plans
were made to retire this at the ear-
liest possible date. The financial
debacle which started in the lat-
ter part of 1929 made some refin-
ancing necessary. but after those
difficult years definite plans were
made to retire this debt and for
some time the date of the dedica-
tion has been deaditaty set. How-
ever, thin date is MOOS earlier than
was planned a few nein ago, as
has been Possible be retire the debt
about three rear* earlier than was
thought possible at the beginning.
Third Cheri Naliltag
The present building is the third
which has been deglealed by the
local oongreettion. The first was
built sisiII-lwo *Us ego, In the
▪ eightbs• Mb ',first bonding
Was a one okay Wyk. kiested on
•
REV. E. A. AUTREY,
Paster
morning, is one of the handsomest
and most commodious to be found.
It contains thirty rooms, as well
as two large auditoriums and as-
sembly rooms It is handsomely
furnished, and has a seating capa-
city of about 900 The present
membership of the church is ap-
Served Is ?eater 5% Years
proximately 1160. Growth of, the
eolitregation has been eilifity for





Bill Heaslett has accepted a posi-
tion in the account department of
Curtis-Wright Aviation in St. Louis,
Mo. Mrs. Heaslett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Burgess, will leave
Fulton in a few days to join her
husband in St. Louis.
Mrs. C. W. Watts




Knox Says Naval, Marine Re.
serves May Be Called
Soon
Washington, — A $50,0000.000
allotment to provide oil and other
storage facilities and ship and plane
anchorages at the defense base re-
cently acquired from Great Britain
was announced today by Secretary
Knox.
At the same time, he disclosed
that an additional 31,908 naval and
marine reserves might be called to
active duty at any moment and had
been so advised. He said in addi-
tion that reserves from New York
and New Jersey had been called to
service with destroyers operating in
the Panama Canal area.
Congress Delays Action
While the secretary was making
these announcements at a press
conference, the Senate foreign re-
lations committee postponed the
consideration of all important legis-
lative proposals—including modifi-
cation of the Johnson Act and an
Investigation of British financial
resources here—until the regular
session beginning in January.
Mrs. Millie Cora Watts. wife of C.
W. Watts, passed away Wednesday
at 12:01 a. in. at her home in Water
Valley, Ky., after a very brief ill-
ness. Funeral services will beheld
from Obion nnureb. near Wigan
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Watts leaves her husband
and six children Herman, Herbert,
Wayne. James. Mrs Elizabeth Jack-
son and Miss Mildred Watts of De-
troit. Mich : one brother. W. L.
Grayum of Fulton. and one sis-
ter. Miss Lou Grayum of Union City,
and a number of other relatives.
Winstead and Murphy of Martin
are in charge of the funeral.
Senator George (D.-Oa.), the new
chairman of the committee, told
reporters that he supported the ad-
ministration's policy of rendering
material assistance to Great Brit-
ain, said there was no doubt that
proposals for additional help would
be raised in the new Congress and
added that the extent of the assist-
ance should be determined by tech-
nical experts. He, favored the in-
vestigation of British financial re-
sources, proposed
Senator Nye tit.-N. D.).
NOTICE
Members of the South Fulton Fire
Department have volunteered their
services for repairing broken toys
for the poor children for Christman
and any persons having old, brok-
en toys are asked to leave them at
the Fire Station or call 116 and
they will be called for.
Local Post Office Will Be
Twenty Five Years Old Dec. 1st
On Sunday, December first. the
Fulton post-office. located at the
corner of Main and Washington,
will be one quarter of a century old,
for exactly 25 years ago the federal
building was completed andP the
post-office was moved from the
corner of Church and State Line
i Meadow block) to its new location.
At this time the late J. Ray Gra-
ham was postmaster and those em-
ployed in the post-office were J. W.
Beadles. assistant postmaster:
Clarence Belew. clerk; R. M. Belew,
clerk; J. A. Williams, clerk, L T.
Bugg. clerk. Estrin Dews, city car-
rier and Sam Cami.. 11, city car-
rier. The seven rural mail carriers
were, Will Matlock, Ron' ' J. H.
Lowe. Route 2; Tom Winsett, Route
3; Old Finch, Route 6: W. E. Wag-
goner, Route 5; Peyton Wills. Route
6; and J. T. Holman, Route 7 J. E.
Rankin was the fireman-laborer.
Of the above employes only two
are still in service at the Fulton
office. They are L. T. Bugg and Sam
Campbell. Clarence Belew is now a
clerk in Detroit. Mich.. poet-office
and Tom Winaett is a rural carrier
out of the Dukedom post-office.
Five of the rural carriers are now
dead and J. H. Lowe has been re-
tired and still lives in ruin:in.:T. W.
illeadles and R. IL Belevr have both
been retired from the service and
both still reside in this city.
Business increase since 1915 has
caused two more regular clerks to
be employed and two more regular
city carriers, but better roads made
possible the consoll" 'Inn of routes
In 1033 when ru.. barrier, J. II
Lowe, was retired. Parts of the old
Route 2 were given to Routes Noe.
1, 6 and 7 and Route No. 7 was
redesignated as new Route No. 2.
During the past quarter of a ten-
•..
tury five postmasters have served
In the local post-office. Following
Mr. Graham was R. B. Beadles,
Claud P. Freeman. Mach Roach
and the present postmaster. Bailey
Huddleston.
Now employed at the post-office
are, L. T. Bugg. assistant postmas-
ter; Mrs. Jennie Fowlkes, clerk. W.
L. Roper, clerk; J. C. Sugg,4 Jr.,
clerk; E. E. Mount, clerk; Buren
Rogers, clerk; Harold Holaday,
sub. clerk; S. K. Campbell, city car-
rier; X. C. Howell, city carrier; W.
E. Holloway, city carrier; H. 0.
Wright, city carrier; M. L. Parker,
sub. city carrier. The six rural car-
riers are: Cecil Wealberepoon,
Route 1; R. J. Lamb, Route 2; W. R.
Flippo, Route 3; D. It. Speight,
Route 4: R. H. Norman Route 5;
B. 0. Copeland, Route 6. Shelton
Hart is firemen-laborer at the
building and Inn Jamison is the
substitute charm" L, N. Iflarintri-
ham, Jr., is the illaseini Delivery
Boy.
During the period from 1916 to
the present, the yearly postal re-
venues have more than doubled. In
1915 the total was $12.38434 while
for 1939 the total was $311,50612.
Following the last hispanic= of
this office the postmaster received
a letter of congratulation from the
Inspector in charge congratulating
him on the 91.6 per cent rating.
On Friday, December • from
to 13 a. m. all persons intmisted In
collecting stamps will have an op-
portunity to see all dims the
United litotes goveeninent boo
printed. This showingV be
when a philatelic Meek bet We**
hegira. D. C. rmpadetiebtuclitinge
adjacent to tke AIN
publie andledly Stable Ma








By Miss Docie Jones
Clintou at Fafahana
Our nrst home basketball game
of the season will be played here
Friday itight. November 20, wet- e
Centrals Red Devils will clase \keel
the Pei*ham Black Cate. The visi-
tors have the edvantage in size ated
playing experience oith practicelle
the same eroag team as last year.
while the Weal team is "another
five", with one of the last seasen
players. flovreee Viet contagious
spirit of grit and veil power is with
them and the boys are ready to give
their best. Coech R leers says
be a good game." Pep squads, stu-
denta and fans on both sides will
demonstrate their "pulling power"
with much feithuslasm. Looking
for you and expecting a big crowd.
P. T. A.
Following a short busineez. Les
sin Wednesday nirlit Mrs. E. J.
Bennett's tritisir students entertain-
ed an appreciative audience by
ening -Mother Gousse In Music
Land "
New Etiaipment
FvJgh,aru gredes are al! set for
the winter with 50 new library
Wonderirg now , what he thinks of
us.
Mt. Pleasant W. S. C. S.
The newly organized Woman's
Society of Christian Service will
meet at Mt. Pleasant church Wed-
nesday. December 4. Following the
program plans will be made for a
social Christmas supper to be giv-e
en Thursday night, December 12.
Land Deals
Mr. and Mrs. John Johns, who
reside on one of Fulghanes corners.
have purchased a 441-acre farm
from Bob Wade near Mt. Zion
church. The place loins the Clabe
\Valker land, each of Bealerton.
and at one time John's father. Ebb
Johns. resided there.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grubbs. who
recently sold their farm on high-
way ill to John Collins, are buying
a 40-acre farm from Frank Martin
in Spring Hill known as the Dr.
Smith place.
Weddings
Two surprise weddings were re-
ported Sunday. November 24. Miss
Marie Mullins youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Joh my Mullins, be-
hooks, 3 new bulletin boards and tame the bride of Sidney AlcNee
several indoor games Rain or shine. ton of Mr. and Mrs Tom McNeely 
from the hospital but was planning
they'll be buE. of Benton. with Esq. S. A. McDade 
,to return for treatnieet





Rev. -laytnn tae new pas_ Thev resiee on his tarm near
tor on ate :est -.Malan charge. BenItn•
preached his erst sermon here, 4t T:te marrlaee cf Miss Rubye Nell
Salon and Mn. Pleas" at last Sun- Jackson, 14. daughter of Mr. and
day. For the aenete of those who Mrs. H. C. Jackson of Clinton. and
are intereeted we think we'll like George Humphreys Jr. 19. son of
him fine as both congregations Mrs. W. H. Bugg of this section,




Just at mail-time during that
over-worked rush period, when we
oftenare tempted to quit our
column efforte, comes a compli-
mentary letter of appreciation for
the "Fu h Itenu" fromCaptain
P. H. Porter of the War Depart-
ment lArmy Industrial College. of
,Wasinagton. D. C Thanks a lot for
the nice things that really helped
to relieve that head pressure and
,the general bad feelings that at-
;company a *ore throat, another
present ailment. I even missed
land saved • a halt dozen nose drops
-and one teaspoonfull of laryenintis
medicine.
Frank Ilatheibtroit, a visitor in
11"-'" and itillton 
county:
Audrey Whinier and Mr and
Mrs Clyde Whialck, sith the Whit-
lock relativeea
Mr and Me, Drisicell of
EnnakeahUswa. OOseta of her par-
rots. Mr. and Mn. Cortez Bone.
Mr and Mrs. Jess Puckett of
Detroit with Mr. paekett's parents,
Mr' and Mrs. Alet Puckett and with
frteimct.s Pi Ark, 
Ilana Stroud and John SeaY
Murray, eLudenta, wail home folks:
Rothe Illumohetas and Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Bridley from Detroit
with their father Dave Hamphrees.
who is in 111 health Mrs. Bradley
remained at his bedside
rum OF "QUIZ
NICIpTir CONDUCTS])
Mrs. Vernon Collins had a mes-
sage from Hopkinsville reporting!
the death of her brother, Joe Ben I
Wilmuela wbo has been a patient
In the State Hospitel for the past
ten months. Burial was at Oak-
wood Saturday.
Friends and relatives here were
notified Tuesday 0! h death of
Ola Burgess of Detroit, wifei or Angus Burgess merchant on
• Pe The 
will be ship-
i ped to Hickman County with fun-
eral arid burial at Beulah Wednes-
day or Thursday. Sarviving are her
husband and three children. her
I;father. Dud Hobbs of Fancy Farm.
,two brothers, Everett and Rom
IHobbs and two siseers. Alma and
'Ruth, both mantled. Burgess' Store
.in Detroit is one. of the "headouar-
;tees" for the southern people.
i Calked Some
1 The Watts children in Detroit—
Hub. Buck. Hertnan. Wayne. Mrs.
Bernard Jackson amid Silas Mildred
1Watts- were railed home because
iof 
the fatal Illness ,.f their mother,
resided inmrW:t:erDZeiiikityW.attz tit)
Gear to Detroit
Mu s eveiyn Hopei:Ls has gore
tin . melting emplayir.ent.
!enemata
Mrs Hazel O'Neel otttexine Pil-
eoki a ent to Detroit Sunnily to
join her husband-who -haft entpkty-
I IliPrit here.
The first in a aeries ot "Quiz
Nights" was conducted last night
at time Fulton Theatre with ten pat-
of the show reeelving a tele-
pliant call, asking the titles of
features showing at the !Malec) Ful-
ton Theatre, for which they are
given paws to the :elev.' if the!
titles are given correezly within a
limited number of seeonds Then
-Quiz Nights" are to be conducted
each Wednesday and Friday night,
beginning at six o'clock in the
evening.
Those who were celed last night
and who auswereci the question
within the given time were D. L.
Jones, W. J. Moss, Betty Sue Houst-
on. Mrs. Robert Bard and Miss
Mary Hill. Those five who were
stumped at the phone cal/ and were
Unable to give the tattoo of the two
features were Enoch Milner. Mrs.
Linn Askew, Mrs Stanley Boyd, R.




Captain Porter is doing his bit Dave litunpen vs he:, gane to De-
in the National Defense Program. trolt in ans-,ier to a "coome at. once"
With pleasant memories he recalls call. He was accompanied by his
sollIts of our community programs!nephew. Thomas W.Utine.
and asks to be remembered to his l Hudson Itlii.LItt. Haskett. Cc'
Fulgham friends until he can say 1Johns and "Pal- Johns were bust-
"Hello" in person, when he re- t ness visitors in Memphis Monday.I
'turns in December. ' Mrs. Lily Meyers of near Pedecali
lions. Burns is visaing Mrs. Charles Hunt.
, Due to a defective flue, the dwel- , Mr. and Mrs, Cap Watts and Mr.
!ling tiepin Vanny Harper and most 'tend Mrs. J. Ws Johns spei Tue:;-
:ot its Contents was destroyed by!dne in Water ',nee at the eeside
'fire early Thanksgiving morning.
Some instil aace was carried on the
1 huilding and she plans to re-build
in the spring. She resides; near Mt.
Pasant on the place formerly
.ewned by P 0 Cunningham.
Thanks:shine Visitors
The feiloaltig visitors spent the
: holidays here last week-end with
'relatives and friends:
Mr. aid Mrs. Jefferson Barclay
and son. Booby. of Cairo. 111., in
the home of J. W. Piilow:
Miss Corene Henderson, Honie
EConortics teacher in Hardeneourg
High school, with her parents, Mr.
i.nd Mrs. R. M. Henderson;
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Clark of
„Ilickman in the homes of Arthur
Clark and G. A. Humphreys::
Mrs. Net Whitlock and daughter.
Mrs. Art Vaden of Hardin. Ky..
with Elinus (Red) Whitlot-n and
75c imply.
Cfrady McNeely of Detroit in the
homes of Love Watts and Bill Par-
rott;
Mr. and Lim Herschel Whitlock,
:Detroit. guests of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Wilkins;
• Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCollum. De-






iptoment they are residing with his
imother.
Car Wreck
Edward Latta and mother Mrs
Warren Latta. of Rochester \tell .
and Mn eue Carver of Detroit..
Mich had an automobile accident
in Delphi. enroute to
tucky for a 'Thankseiving viAt with
relatives. Mrs. Latta, who suffered
an injured knee and other bruises.
and Mrs. ..a..i.returned
Rochester oy rail. Edward. whose '
car was deenclished renamed Um
Delphia a tew days ter insurance
adjustinents. and no visit was made.
Mrs. Latta is the dauehter of Mrs.
Smith Maxis of tette section and
the sister of Mrs. Jrrnes Lee of
Fultou.
Hew fres California
Mr. and Mrs. Mitt Jackson have'
Just returned from a visit in Cali-
fornia with hei brother. C. C. Jack-
son and family, w in
Monte. They "eport a grand time
and while tneie they visited in the
homes ot he following who for-
merly lived here' C. C. and Bur-
nett Jackson of El Monte, Fred
Jackson, Mrs. Dallas Roney Edwin,
Mrs. Lula MeAlister Burton and Bud
Allison of Lot; Angeles. Oscar Wil-
liams of Sam De ties, Mrs. Lela
Williams of Riverside. Jim Weaver
and Hardy Pelow of Upland, Cali-
fornia. AD were doing well with the
exception of Sine Hardy Pillow,
who a home
Cleaning
BEAT old man Winter to
the punch by having us
restore your winter garments
to peak condition. Remem-
ber, we exercise the same
care in dry cleaoinf and
prvssing heavy materials as





Here's the roirm,wraror bemire
el a liferixio—a big new ;usuri-
ous General Llecrir—now On
6.2!C at the lovyest G-r ever
quoted! You sfrorf.; role 4fford
to pass np tit:* opportunity which
mS y never come again. Conte in
adary snd we'll talk it over.
EASY TERMS
aNERLI:
FL 1,T11, M IRE & FURNITURE CO.
The Board of Stewards of the
First Methodist Church will meet
In the church tonight at 700
o'clock for organization and a buta-
nes.% erasion. All members of the
board are urged to attend this
meeting.
•Our classified ads pay.
of their aunt. Mrs. Duck V. tie.
This and That
Funny peeve are we who say
!"Thank YOU' in November and
"Give Us Moe' in December, as
,ere await the ipnroaching
The meet inunluent ad on the
new school cu•Latzi was taken by
the Kentucky Hardware and Irn-
pier:lent Cornatr.y at Fulton
Mr. and Mrs. e. C. Jacksan of E.
Monte. Calif., sot a lovely gift t.,,
IPulgham Osear Wheeler ni
St. Louis. who left here 35 yea,-:.
ago, returned Thursday aoeking
birth,- certifiehe. He's a brother -
in-law Of Feel. W. T. Dennington
and those whom be sought had
either moved stay air pulsed away.
,Clint Hopkins ef Detroit had sio
'trouble with hit In Clinton he an-
nounced the rereose of his coming.
finding soneee to swear that "he
had been barn ' Lonnie Kintbro
looked him uver and complied with
his request __.Due to muddy road
last Sunday. Jackson Chapel Ilea
no Sunday School. Mt. Pleasant told
71 and Salem had an attendance of
59_ _Vernon Humphreys anti
family are listeang to a new radio
so are we. but it's theirs__ __W. E
Thimble and McCoy Ctinninithem
are attending Federal Court in
Paducah this eeeX___ _Mrs. Y. E.
Burkett has been quilt III since
Sunday__ _ 'of the teachers.
and Miss 
14.11miuMAodotre. Mrs. Jack Vadee
;the students ::;,BotoneClitaintodn1T09ueos-f
day to see -Out west with the Three
Little Peppers"
:nnasore! Betterst 
And it's just 23
epinatgurcriasyla uutil Christ-
Lod eston News
Miss Joyce itirant spent last
1Wednesday with in Murray
The Lodgston Homemakers Club
:Met last Friday 11 the home of Mrs.
:Pete Brown we Mrs Reginald
Williamson CO-i. . Tess. There were
110 members and :our visitors pre-
I
sent.
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Inman and
IMIss Jeanette Inman spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mas. Ernest Trees
;On Mayfield highway.
Mrs. Lucy Iii:rnette and Miss
Myrtle Burnetti, visited several
days last wek •asce with Mrs
Daisie Bondurti• • ind Clarice
! Miss MaJorie Bellew is visiting
rith friends in Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lawson amid
family spent feinday In Hickman
Miss Jeanette Intnan le spending
this week in Reigely, ipenn.
I •
I
• • • • a • f • • •
coct DAYstand NIGHTS
Summer is gam and the days and sillia• Plow rimier
and cooler. Right now la the right time for storing
your coal bins with some of our good coal. Then
you'll be ready for winter.
We also offer complete Plombioi Servias
P. T. JONES AND SON
'Telephone 702 Coal and Plumbing
•  • • •
• WATCH RITAIRING •
• AND ELGIN WATCHES. •
• BULOVA, EDAMILTCN •
ANDREWS JEWELRY CO. •
- a
lt,o.s 205-6 l',y4co 614
P6DUPCMIL, 1004SUCKII
idisphow• S 2 I
THOSE old friends. your
family . . . enjOy
new portrait of von, especial-




















COFFEE (liggs Special), 3 pounds
.11
...IP MEND a... 35c
PEAS (white Crowder, dry)
3 Hs. 23e
EARLY JUNE PEAS
No. 2 can 
CORN
3 cans for 25c






TISSUE. 6 for - 25c
MUSTARD, quart
TOMATO CATSUP
14 ounce bottle --
CRACKERS





SORGHUM, gallon - - - (15c
ORD dom. NM =IN.
1•11.• ••••••
IMP
— — — MEAT FOR VITALITY MIMI MM. •••• •
PORK CHOPS, lb. - - -
SAUSAGE (pure pork)






Srl E %KS-Round, Loin or T.
Bone, lb. - 30e
(.H11.1 (in sticks) lb. - - - 23c






GROUND BEEF, lb. - - 17e
KRAFT CHEESE
2 pounds  32c
ELK HORN CHEESE
pound 22c
DILL PICKLES. 3 for - Ifte
CURED IIAM (sliced) lb. 29e
BULK LARD
:; pounds  2:;e
V. E E — — Fresh Dressed Fryers and liens. Comae tin•e%e, Country Hama,
Backbone-. Bibs and Boiled Custard.
I-1 'ill I'. S111,1, — kiwi« of Feetlo and Seeds, Fertiliser and Frucing
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
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ER
night bridge' club were eistertelhedi Ij rellenut cake and lainpaese cla
im
by bills Almeda HuddMacon last ACME. 8.1110d the ever- LF ,r "
evening at her home on Green l og- witb laCh Plate tk"1  Canadian Censors
street. kLigh wore prize, novelty miniature umbrella 
Mvor.
perfume, went to Mtui Ana Godfrey. '
MISS LAVERNE BROWDER, BRIDE-ELECT 
PERSONALS
At the conclosion of the games,
sandwiches and culler were served
'the la er
• • •
elect of Fred Cloyea, was the show- . • • • RIAU) CLUB WITH airs. Harry jadaJdh ass am the ship put in at Vsuicouver, Brit-
er given by Mrs. Warren Graham MRS. [MED ENTERTAINS MRS. WALTUR SMITTE are visiting iels Cohuribia, November lit.
and Mrs. Eldredge Orymes at the AT BRIDGE PARTY Mrs. Waltnr Cleve, Pearl street. 'CH."' °I 
DYitraburg
home of Mrs. Grymes on Wednes-' Mrs. Clint Reed was hostess to a ,delightfully entertain
ed a Tuesday her naGther• "vs- at F DeMYer' 
This was said to be the first ap-
..HAvic.. BA•y• niter eli3Olsge plication of censroslaip to mall
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. ' delight( idly planned bridge party Rime° club yesterday a
fternoun at
with regular
ewerhusung by presereint in bromic Which uormally would be carried
her Lorne twelve 
look Liner's Mail
New York - The Nets York °Mice
Of Nippon Yusen Kalish*, Japanese
 steamship company, today said one
HONORED AT WVELV TEA AND SHOWER Miss Godfrey will entertain the,
club next week at her home on l "LE clhgclz.n away fr°121 Of ita liners' ilikawa l'iaru' was 
or-
Another in the series of parties Farmer and Mrs. Tarpley of Water E°44 
home, give the nsost treasured gift, dered by Canadian authorties to State 
for Miss LaVerne Browder, bride- i Valley.
The guests were greeted by Mrs.
Grymes, dressed in black and white
moire and by her daughter. Minion,
in rose taffeta and then presented
to Mrs. Graham in black lace with
aqua jacket, azial to the honoree,
Miss Browder, who was ,lovely in a
Grecian model of powder blue silk
1Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Reed street. Five tables of players
were included in the guest list
.and the house was attractively de-
!eorated with white, yellow and
bronze chrysanthemums. The fall
colors were also carried out in the
tallies.
Jersey with gold trim. At bridge. Mrs. L. 0. Carter re-
Mrs. Joe Browder. sister of the;ec4vcd high score prize and Mrs.
bride-to-be, in black crepe with'Olynn Bushart was second high.
rhinestone embroidery, poured tea
and Misses Mary Browder Paschall.'
in blue lace. and Carolyn Atkins, In
ruse taffeta, served tea dainties to
the guesui The table was covered
with a lace cloth and had as a
Mrs. Ward McClellan cut consola-
tion.
At the conclusion of the games.
lovely salad plats was served to
the following: Mesdames L. 0. Car-
ter. Glynn Bushart, Ward Weld-
centerpiece a crystal bowl of Ian. A. G Bald-ridge, Guy Gentles,
beautiful pastel flowers flanked J. C. Scrugge Vester Freeman. Mar- 
MISS BETTY NORRIS Borgerson.
with white tapers in crystal' 
BRIDE-ELECT, HONOREDtin Nall. Walter Willingham, Sue
AT SHOWER LAST NIGHT
Miss Betty Norris, whose mar- 1
riage to Clyde Gregory of Mt. Ver- i
'your photograph.Y Gardner. Ade, surrender mail consigned to theb 
274-Igt. United States for censorship when
members present.. At the conclusion see a 
pair at the NOVELTY on untouched to Seattle, second
of the statues the following prizes 1400K. 
281-6t port of call to rine east-bound Jap-
vere presented: Mrs. Marlon Sharpe Mra. Moor




John few days in Dyersbnr2 tan rela- The Postoffice Department at
Morris, second high, hand lotion; elves- 
Washington sal dno mail was be-
Mrs. Raymond Williams. bunco. HAVE BO
OK MDR MADE by us- 114 ceruiored alter it reaches the
what-not; and Mrs, C. McCrite, con- Lug BABY'S 
shoes mounted in United States,
solstices a vase. Mrs. Shupe won brolize.-THE 
NOVELTY Nom. - 
Mr. and Mrs. IStieckion Douglas a "
2114t. R
equirement Setthe club's traveling bunco prize, a
candelabra. A miniature bride and
tel!lem added an appropriate note.
The color scheme was further car-
ried out In the saudwiches, mints
and Individual cakes, tied with
white ribbons and each holding a
miniature bride's slipper of gold.
Miss Browder's corsage was of
rebrum lilies and ch.werly conceal-
ed in the ribbon were tiny bits of ,
verse which directed her on a'
treasure hunt where she found a




The East Fulton Circle of the,
First Methodist W. M. S. estertain-
ed with its annual birthday Party*
Xuesday %kith a one o'clock ems!
eheon at the home of Mrs. Rrnesti
Bell on Maple Avenue. Twenty-six'
members and five visitors enjoyed
the delicious luncheon. Visitors
were hers. L. 0. Hartman and son,'




"EAST OF THE RIVER"
APPreciatir Tickets Ifonorcd
Matinee - la & 22r,
Night  10 & 36e
Behr*, Chsries Bin ford.Euguie De -
Myer. Louis Weaks, 1. D. Holmes,
M. W. liaws, W. L. Taylor, Leslie
Weeks. Billie Atkins. Moselle Terry




Eight immix rs of the Wednesday
PlIESERl'E 1 OUR
/I LTH
It v.-unlined eighty-five per
cent of the American people do
nothing whatever about preserv-
ing good health until some ber-
_bus disease crops up-And even
when they do anything at all it
II usually a self diagnosis and
not from a eompeteut health
counsellor. See your Chiroprac-
tor today-have your physical
condition checked.
•








411 McCall St. - So. Fulton
pot plant.
Late in the afternoon the hoe- Memphis are sPending Way with For Teachers
'
teas served cold drinks with pret- the former'e 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
selo. II. T. Douglas, 
Fourth street. SIII1Iiiier Couriseb
The club will have its meeting Mrs. T. A. Forehand has return- 
Frankfort, Ky. _ The state
next week on Thursday with Mrs.'ed from Chicago, III 
where--- - abe Council On Public Higher Educe.-
.A. McGee, Second street. has been visiting her daughter, tin„ deci
ded Wednesday to require ,
• • • Mrs. K. G. 
Borgerson and Mr. ,
a lour-year course in teacher train- i
ins before admission to the post- i
  graduate courses in that work!
-‘,...-- • which are to be given at the four .
HOSIPIT AL Nil,w!4 State teachers colleges beginning'
next summer.
non, Ill., will take place early in
1 Mrs. W. H. Cox is improving at , . 
The post-graduate work is 
December, was honored at a 
de-
pa tymis-
last night, given by Mrs. I. M. 
Mrs. D. Allison and baby are li
council decided several years ago;
tain life certificates which the
Jones and Miss Bessie Jones at the 
',doing nicely at the lotilton hospitals
would be granted only those who
home of the former. Central 
Fred Hudson continues to fin-
Avene. I Ervin Williams, Water Valley. has
prove at the Fulton hospital., 'completed a year's work after grad-
Fiveua ion from college.
tables v.ere arranged for the been admitted for treatment at the! The council is composed of the
players and the bridal motif pre- Fulton hospital. heeds of the University of Ken-
'veiled throughout the party. Bride Gerald Gibson is getthig along . tacky, the four teachers college and
:and groom tallies were used and the fine at the Fulton hospital. !other educators.
'theme was also carried in the re- 
e
Mrs. J. B. NanneY ls improving •
freslunents. with the plate of the TUNSEN IS FINED
honoree holding a 
mai: wedding at the Fulton hospital.
Mrs. Madge Granberry has been T. T. Tunsen, colored, was fined
ring. dismissed from the ration tiospital.S5 and costs yesterday at 5 oclock 1,1,,,,,,.„, ...
Among the twenty contract play- Mrs. 10.1zabeth Payne has been 'when tried before Mayor D. 
asilifsiisViisestt)Aieajie:)ti/i
ers the honoree was high scorer
the Fulton hospital. 
signed to enable teachers to ob-
cellaneous shower and contract
SWEET POTATOES, fine for baking, 3 lbs. 
CABBAGE, Debit, green, lb 
CELERY-LETPUCE, fresh, nice, 2 for - 13c
Well, Folks, lea Old Man Pickle San
Shooting Those Prices Down
IRISH POTATOES, Cobblers,really nice, Id lbs.
10c
 2c
CARROTS, nice bunches, 2 for 
TOMATOES, fancy pinks, lb. 
GRAPES, fancy, fresh lb 
GRAPE FRUIT, 71.1 size, -More-Juice," 3 for 
ORANGES. sweet, juicy. 176 size, dozen 
BANANAS, golden ripe," a Pickle bargain," doz. 
POP CORN, shelled, 2 lbs 
JELLO. Royal, any flavor or pudding. each 
SHREDDED WHEAT, regular size box. each
CRACKERS, "(Menet)," 2 lb box, each 
SOAP, Octagon Toilet, 3 bars 
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 bars 
BABY FOOD, Junior size, subject to stock, 3 for 
HONEY, pure home-made, lb. 










TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 2 for  13c
CAKE FLOUR, "Swans-Dame" box each 
SAUSAGE, pure pork, made the country way, 2 lbs. 
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts, fresh, lean, lb.
PORK CHOPS. small ,lean, lb. 
LIVER Beef young, tender. lb. 
Services
Bill Beath. Miss Lilly B. Allen, and each evening at 7 o'clock,winduet-
i the hostess. Miss Jones and Mrs. led by pastor, Rev. David A. EselL
Junes.
dismissed boo the lettlton hospital. l' Rogers in South Fulton Police
land was given a necklace at; prize. u and
score 
James Culluni held seunici high 
V. E. Jackson is emprosing
at th°11"girtibattery7"Tuancsehtairg's esnoffe 
assa ltson l  
andw
and her prize was a hob-nall 
Has-Weaver clinic.
Alice 
bowl Miss Adolphus Mae Latta won 




the game of bridgebingo 
ana waadproving at the Haws-Weaver clinic.- 
presented a beautiful handkerchief 
W. R. Kimbro. Crutchfield is do-' SUBSCRIBlb to tne LEADER now
as prize. 
Lug well at the Haws-Weaver clinic. $4.00 Per year. 21.00 for three
At the coclusion of the bridee 
Mrs. John .Cherry. Dukedom, is tzionths.
games Miss orris was led to a table ,
;
. doing nicely at the IL's -Weaver '.--....ssis-
loaded with any beautiful nuscei • •eelnic•
laneous gif from the following Paul Bynum nas be
ts du•misnse 
who attende the Haws-Weaver
-clinic.
, Mrs. T. E. Norris. mother Of the 1 J• R. Pruitt is doles 
nicely at
ehonoree. Mr, Cullum: 'Nuas 'Latta, -the HawssWeaver china '
Mrs. George Moore, Mrs. E. L. Cook, i
Mrs. Johnny Cook, Mrs. Howardi 
-_
REVIVAL TO START ' -Strange, Mrs. Reginald Williamson,.
Mrs. DeWitt Matthews, Mrs. Ar- I -1_-
c illrei,
Miss Tommie Nell Gates, Mrs. Dick of God. 12t McDowe711111ret ' Dr
delle Sams. Miss Mary Anderson, A revival will satrt
if
Mulford. Miss Sara Pickle. Mrs. camber 1st and pill 'Anne . as"
Gus Dyeus, Miss Ruby Funell, Mrs. long as the Lord le
eximitaiMaiii^ .1 as. arINIMMIIR
TIME CHANGED
The evening service will be at 5
p. m. at the Cumberland PresbY-_ _asammaseammassammsgmssima i
YOU CAN DO THIS, TOO!
Minder& of Fulton people lune heen enabled to
build and own home% through our easy payment plan.
We can help you realize the dream of home owning. If
you are thrifty, if you hate a real de•ire to own a
home. and if you. earn Wendy halury, we ran point the
way.









trrian church beginning next Sun-
day, through December, January
and February.
E. R. LADD, pustor.
is offering a big double B1L1,
MILLER BURGESSSo thy public today for .10e. IS TRANSFERRED
wish outstanding stars. also
WANT ADS
CLAsawnEr. •ATEs I
One Insertion I cents Per Word
(Minimum charge 30si.
Three lasertions 4 eta. Per Word
(Minimum $ac




Let us repair that Heater, be-
fore cold weather. Our price is
reasonable. Estimates free. We
also specialize In Furniture re-
pairing and Reiln!shlrig. We





!mod shorts. Don't Milt, i?. Mr. and Mrs Miller Burgess. who Line 
FO_ .R RENT: To a couple, three
i were transferred to Evausville see- _ _n_nm,nassamarsalssis
rooms tAindflurnished. 511 West State
'cral weeks ago where Mr Burgess 
276-61 . 1
I
where Mr. Burgess a.II have charge 
piAckNTFIirQsULESI-AAthrieyr 
Walters, 411
Piece in House 1
at $1,o to December 24th. Get Your'
has been employed with A & P.





department in a Main street. Adv. 276-10t
Mr. and Mrs. Bulges; will lease
Evansville Sunday. 
used. Repairs. Write B. F. Mitcham.
Gen. Del. Fulton. Adv. 2'73-3t.
mwesa-amemswearss - - ..... i
FOR RENT Nice four room with,
bath and garage apartment in du-;
plex residence. Seli Fall 81.F-Satll.
;Phone 17. Adv. 
178 
Cabaret I'
lre a new. dilleirset bss
kind of lossios. Pin IS. amp
as in 'be seentinu -don
feeder ea ebnadenee of s)aw.
ewes, husarlausa
so
lag. U. 100 lbs. of sad.
llosel-auseeseetie- merles
IbelIAIIMI 110111W1Iil own
gpa end gonang. nese
=silt • sosalso less ab.
lbso West Isolasse.








Swift, Elf wield iikervice
The Rest in F011111
Banquet Roma irt
Connection
FOR RENT. 5-room lower apart-I
ment-private entrance and bath.
Phone 171. Adv. 279-6t
FOR RENT: Leaturnistied apart-
ment. Private entrance and bath.
202 Eddings. Call 612. 282-5
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 206
West Street. Gas heat. Call 563.
280-6t
FOR RENT: House at earner Carr
and Fourth street. Call 666. Adv.
23016t.
mom
FOR SALE. Nice Bulldog Pups,-
five dollars. Fire House. Adv. 182-45t.'
0.1.1.111111.0r ••••••••••• ..01111.1.1iP •
FOR RENT. Six room house sr
two 3-room apartments. W. B Mc-
Clain. Adv. 213-St.
SALESMEN WANTED: Mai
wanted for Rawleigh Route in Ful-
ton County where products are well
known. Rustler with car can expect
good profits trout start. Write at
once. Raleigh".. Dept. ICTL-8l-






BREAKFAST BACON, LaClede or Independent. 3.1bs 43c
KID, really nice, tender, Leg, lb. __ 1 5c-14-quarter, 11/-124e
OLISOMARGERINE BUTTER (limit 2 lbs.) each 10e
OYSTERS, freeh, extra selects, pints 33c
For Better Prices, Quality and Groceries There Will
Have To Be Another--
PICKLE'S GROCERY
i ref. Delivery Anywhere, Anytime - - - Phone 226
East State Line - - Fulton. Kentucky
YES, WE TRADE-Enjoy a late modal car and litatkaa
Service Agreement.
1' OUR









I FRIDAY and SATURDAY I
BAINAINS f§




LADIES' COATS - -- - $ 4.00
IADIES' COATS - - - - $ 6.00
ILADIES' COATS - - - - $ 9.00
4
5 '
LADIES' COATS - - - - $12.00
CHILDRENS' COATS- $ 2.50
4 CHILDRENS' COATS- $ 3.5
0
7 CHILDRENS' COATS- $ 4.50
MINK &CO.
Logan-Walter









was climIllsges by several truck ing to start their voyage as soon








"--.--'. - '' - -
Washington, - Disregarding the British Refugee
uo the to be reason-
ably safe. 1
vigorous objections of the majority
leadership, the Senate voted today Ship With 
1,771
to take up the much-disputed Lo-




The meeting of Troop 43, held
Wednesday at the Scout Cabin, was





review and set aside the decisions
of such governmental agencies as
the Labor Board and Securities
Commission.
With scarcely more than a quor-
urn present, the vote was 34 to 21.
Republican members voted solidly
to give the measure a hearing and
were joined by 15 Democrats.
It was the second successive de-
feat to the congressional leaders
since the Presidential election. Last
week the House rejected a proposal
for adjournment. In that case, too
numerous Democrats aligned
themselves with a solid bloc of Re-
publicans.
Haifa, Palestine, -The refugee
I steamer Petrie, packed to the gun-
I wales with 1,771 wandering. home-
less Jews, exploded and capsized in
Haifa harbor today with an uncle-
termined but possibly heavy 
loss
of life,
The refugees who sought illegal-
ly to settle in Palestine, had been
placed aboard for transportation
to some other British colony for the
duration of the war.
Cause at the explosion not de-
termined•
Many of those aboard managed
to swim ashore but an official an-
nouncement said that "some cas-
Mr. Edwards drilled the boys for
a while after which he discussed
the part that the troop members
are to play in the Father and Son
hamburger supper at the Science
Hall in December. He gave each
boy two tickets to sell to this event,
one for the boy and the other for
his father. The following boys pass-
ed tests last night, Tom Ed WU-
llama passed his Tenderfoot and
part of his Second Class. Jack Aus-
tin passed his Tenderfoot •
After these teats had been passed
Jimmy Lowe led the boys in the
singing of "America" and the






























The Senate's decision gave the ualties'" were feared 21114=1 r=1117-1 -1=112-- ir--ir="1 -n- -
 r-
' champions of the Logan Walter
VIRGIL KING, Scribe. -
I measure their first success in a 19-
irememmasse., -.—/iSft
month effort to get the measure
KAM.* the. ara,,oti. it hurl Mn a nue-
iiitlaitn,' Attefrectetectremecarteeztectectect
eectec
10111 K R0 G E P . i ag if
Warg =NW 1==m "NEFF 'moor 2 ist. Baptist Church




sed by the House and predictions






122 lake Street - - Fulton, Ky.
1
A
(Comtism:1 from Page One)
many years.
Former Pastors Coming
Dr. C. H. Warren, pastor of the 1
church for more than fifteen years, '
will preach Sunday at the morn-
ing services, and Rev. Woodrow
Fuller, who served five and one 1
half years immediately after Dr.
Warren, will preach at night. Dr.




Tenn.. and Rev. Fuller is pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Corbin, in
Ky. The present pastor, E. A. Au- 3
Formal Opening.. trey, who came to the church onlya few weeks ago, has aim& talum
strong hold of his congregation and
of the town at large, and will also
take part in the special services.
Frozen Food LockerSystem Supt. J. 0. Lewis, who came toFulton 10 years ago to head the
school system. and who has been
a tower of strength to the church,
will take a leading part, as will T.
Saturday,November 30th 8. Humphries, another sterlingworker. W. E. Flippo. church clerk,
i0. H. Duley. that grand old gentle-
man. R. E. Goldsby and the lovable
Dr. It. T. Rudd. In addition there
Everyone is cordially ins-itetl to see 
,will be special musical numbers at
all services.
A Happy Day
this new scientific development at When G. H. Duley stands before
!the congregation Sunday morning
land holds up the final note which
has been held against the church
DeMYER MARKET property, then sets fire to It andreduces it to ashes, there will come
!a great feeling of happiness and





,have aided in this great work. It
is a goal long sought which the con- ,
igregation has now reached. I
  I Frankfort, Ky.. --Assistant At-
torney General M. B. Holifield
aade public Monday a protest sent
O the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission against Federal regula-
ion of weight and size of trucks.,
The brief, filed in connection;
rith the commission's Inquiry in- I
o whether Federal regulation was'
iecessary, declared that if Con-
mess authorized it, that "it is vir- I
'Sally certain Kentucky will be
impelled to permit operation of
trucks two or three times as big ;
mid heavy as those allowed under,
ale present State law."
It declared that the State has a
right to regulate truck traffic over
Is highways under its police pow-
ers which have "not been delegated
to the Federal Government and
with which that Government
Mould not interfere."
The brief also contended among
other things thtat Kentucky limits I
trucks to 18,000 pounds gross
weight because its highways "are.:
neither strong nor safe enough to'
carry without undue daraage the
rther larger and heavier vehicles,"
that it is "not financially able" to
improve the highways so heavier
may be carried, that there is no
burden on interstate commerce and
that the national defense program
requires that the highways "be pro-
tected from destruction by heavy
trucks"
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